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WMt !Ia..,., felt stirring :11>. him as he a worked on his doct.oral 
· .. · v.t its heigh_iJ 

disserb>tim -- his reht1onsb1p 1<ith the left llegelians/approach:1."1g 
,. . 

8J1 <l!ld. and the search for new beginnings -- is sean <>l'lllrest in his 

- ... -
_h_~:.~ •• ftJr the dissertstion ·rather than the dis•crtation itself 

whicbwas ·g,,..,ted him on ·April lS, 1841. We rlll compare tli.. two· 

~d note that <l_l:-ectly aft"_:)ho ·~umed first to jou_,.,all.sm, whioh 

he. cons:!deroo the daily practice of philosophy, and wi~h jourru>.lism 

C&li!e th8 direct ccr.frontsticn with - cansership from the 
... 4- . . . ·, 

"l"111lSOiisn otl>te, totally diffe,...,t attitudes ~ t<> the paaaants 

,;·•'·:!rio•olv..C in the wood theft •. And fPI&lly his resignation from the 

bro;alc fro>t the bourgeois is :!..-: :t_84:l~. '!'be :3 
. - .. ····.·.· 

AO~:te• .. ~;,· J'.h:U.o"Ol:>hi.o dissertation, joumalism which deals lfith •.. 
'.·- ' \• ' . . ,. ( . 

'.'d•riJ.Y•II!Iill,life ·.,;· different class levels, and the break lfith the · · 
,·_:_ 

·;:l~_rg,liolld.e -,-,cannot b8 seJlllrated. ··To·11ct as if he was a._me,...• 

.'I 
.·idealist :b. writing the dissertat1.<m, cir "at best" choo~ihg_ a ... 

:sub.ject :to which he ,.,we ~d maN detal.ls to tlle greater achievement 

. ' · · ~r\.)le Ma_~i.s of th,e same sul>U~~t by. ~geli 1.s not to understand 

what 1.s meant by the new stirrings of a t<>tally new view o1' lifo, of 

·.' histoey-, of science, of philosophy~ 1!'to- think that the brushup 
·- · oot 

against. the illjuoticeR meted c>ut to the llo.elle peasmts ns t.ho c~use . 
1 

Un tho total philosop~ "s~'!!l_., 
of h1.s turning •Marxist", is to fail to sua the veey- contradio o 

•••••••~:~~~~: wbicb was supposed to ha~hievecl that o.entT"l 

point of all philisopey, the unity of phllosopliy and realit.rG:f.;' to 

fail to sae a genuine .. root cause .. that was inherent in both aagel's 

philooophy and the left. llegeliar.•·• That is to say, how total the 

hMak 1fill {e with Hegelianism, llS!i beca\llie he has turn!ld his back on 

Hegel half as m1ch as on ths Hogel:lans, bu·t what is far more important 

that hft was about to discove,. a totall,.v new continont of thought. 
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I.et's t&ka -it: •top by step to see those three yuar• <11111•11M!Iii·SI•I!l!•l!o 

~L+:: ~=:~..- ' . 1841-44, yuar by ,_,.; First, then, 4lllli 
/note• on the d:lllsel'to.'•im--.-:1.) t;,., J:loCial points _:In the ~uvel.ol"!ent 

of philoso~ omd 21 philosopb.y afta,. its oo~~plotiCIIl, .In th•; .first, 

Ma"!' sllow:: thAt tho nodal p<>inl: wll!on o. phil<>•opbJ.· _has aohiuven COPJPlote

nes~. like .Ar:llltotlc :In the_,.Mcient ~t .. ty 11M !.'agel At tho beginning 

or' th~ 19.th o.mtur,y, . The disoont:lnuity, the break that oec:urs after 

•. Q~~otim) signifies phllosop!\y tum:lng its eyeir _to the_ actual .... ,:td} 
:-.' . " . . . ' .. : -. ' 

re:~ti.,.ash:ip_ or Pbilo•opb.y to JUlit.y,f' It :Ill whAt .1\orx call<>d_,o';-: 

o:!'.
0
ph1losoi'IV, the t.est:l.'1g which would r<>Va&l .: th~ •• ; : 

.ln a wo~, two t<>t4l1ties con:!'ront ooch othn --\~'·'·,-:-
J. ·-.-~ .' - ·. ' ' . .... "J-< ' . ' . . . ", ~~;·:......•-;_---·~6·: 
.pblloso~, and the :lllllit 'actui':Ut,y, tho world o:!' non-Philcis~pliy, 

· ,_... :- · -- · ·:- . . , C:. · . - -.. - \- ' .. ·pf_ ", _-- . • 

' ?•:·:~ X.in ~"l'll tii&;.., 1s no reasm ~ be frightened by tho •st.orni~ 1 yss, . 

~~~~~:i1~~;1g_-1F ':; is a crlsis ~ phUcisopey arid thsre Is a cr1s:lll :1n tho world;· ,. 

~ T!to~ll Vho .~ ~ightened by his'toricai :necessity and ""1't to Nitroa~; 
, ~uoh~fear:!'ul souls tr.ko the reverse point ot ~1"" of V'!liallt colmlllltdJ;', 

_. r: - -. · .. ~ .'l'hoy beliuvo they. aro able :to r&J' .. ii- tha daJ~Bg~ : 

'by dooreas:lng forces, by d:lllpon~al, bJ1: a poaco treaty with """1 needs, 
• 

wh1lo Thamlstoeles, whon Athans was threatened with duvast&ticrl, 

parsuadl the Athenians to l•'avq it for good and found a mnr J.t!>...,~ "" 

the sea, on another element." 

Vary clearly, llarx thinks that that's the only wsy to have a 

new beg:lnn:lng, wortb.y of Mtory and of philosopb.y, and that the reason 

wb.y one sho~lldn •t be afraid <>:!' the gl'6at direPJPtion that a crisi~ brings 

1s that onco ,, now unity of philosopb.y and ,..;ality 1s achieved, tho 
~ /" 

unity 1s ~gr&.>~ o.s the direllption wa1s, The )>r<><>f of wMc~and the 

modo)>and the one Marx considers tho src.atsst of all philosophers 1s 
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. Pr..!ll81:ht.Js • llsra is ha.r he points to t:.bat new bf,_~:!mUngl "Just "" 

. _PrO..oti:e,s, WLv:!ng stolen fire frtm~ hGAven begins to build houses and 
' ' ' . . ' ' 

· settle an ,tJ>Il earth, so phUo~ophy, bQv1Jig ext<mdad itself ·to tho 

vor•.ll!. tams ap:lnst the •PPArerit ,..,rld .• So now nth the BEgel.Un 
-.~ . ,, ' ' . -· ' . ,~ . ' . 

~ 1 t 
'l'll..'riiost criticism or ~gelians is ~idity with which 

_:._,. _, _·.: '' .· . ·. ' .. - . u 

.~··:--~-·PruiJsian state as an- ·• accOlllodatian , that is to oay;: 

II£~ :!nsistll that t~ ... t'jt'M:''notliing,\!lat IIV8!1·1't: 

,a_c•a~"!!ilat•i.OII_,W.s not anl;ir tl'Ua but Hegel- hims~U c>Gil,.ci6l;..:cy · 

pr.;,e nothing b:.~auoe "he is noi conscio~ that the 

ccnsidel'Sd Hogel's reconciliation 

·• ,. . . :;·. 
!:•::;~:.;~;};/>),· ·\:: paslsil>ility o.~ .thio ai>!'R:rent RCQoli!odation :is l'OOted. :In the, inad"'!IUIGY. . :• 

.-.~ ·. 

'.·of his''principle ... " In a word what. is serieus is' not whGther the - ;_,.. .. 

' ; IWI 'iS an opportun~st or no-t but 'Whether there Is such a g"ping in

ad~uacy in the philosophy it.self that it "!!S in..,;:itable tll&t that 

.. _ . '1:ould hai>Pen1 and tb.1t's what his disciples must show, XU.t is 

. ' /( exact],y what llan 1:ill reveal :In 1844 in the Critique of tb& Hege~ 
;_" 

Dialectic,. 'Which he will call a "lie, • L11t here he is ,..,.IINI_e!!!'lll 
~~--·LQI! lillli t:!ng hinself • • n 

lFnr ~tJ · 
""task of the disciple Marx declares that • 

"i~ is " psychological 

law that the theoretical mind , having become free in itself, tums into 
'· 

practical anergy, • !le further :!ncists that indeed the"prax1s ot 

phUoso)>h.y, hcn.ever, is itself theoroticaJ., It is criticism, which 
. i+ 

me£sures , , , particular actUAJY against the Idea," 

c;. 

~. ·. ' I 
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"what se'J!4S to be, first of e.ll, philosophy's wrong relatim t<1 

'and diromption with tile world, tums secondly into a dire><pi;ion or ths. 

iniliv:l!lu.ci philoscphiosl self..Cons~iousneo,; in i ts~lt and finally 

appoars "" pii!Uosophy's ""tsmal separation and dualit.y, as two 

_:..c"~·-::"c'-~-'-·ii",-',<~;~~~~~~~~cal dhec~~·· 
lf~::!~;~~~--~!t"~·t ~;that~-~ ,~c~]JrvbAt ~. ~~-~~~~~?:~.:( _;:, 

flillllllllllt R 
.•~ilo'•t]le li<lm;Lrab]y g,;.,&t ~(! bold plan of his hjstory of pb~osopby, •• ,· 

. ' ·-- " ' ',- . . ·-·:. : . '' -.- -,_' ::·:- _,- '- . 

··, ,. 

''-'•"tiber:Ohlrsit:G.iithe li&S stm'atatalllegelian. lluite t.he ~c.n:t;...;;,y ..:.::·th~~ · .. _ .. · 

;,,,: •:l~'- ·s~tence continues "and in so~ way the gi'e:antic t.hini<or .n.,; '·'·' 
-· . . . ;•: 

. l>1ildered ,W his .visw e>f what he called th& speculative idea par 

·._excellence frOm recognizing 'ili theso oystall!S the great :biporta.;ce . ' ' . 

·,that they have for tile history of Greek phUosopll;y and for th~ 

'Greek Jldnd. in getieral," \Uvergood's translatiO!l, p. 61; my 

I stressed the word, hil!t<>ry, because that is th<: key to everyO 

thing, i,e, both to what he brings out that is deficient :In llagel and 

he khoopes tilu very point in which Hegel is reco@'ized as the rreatezt 

and on the very subject that llogel considered the greatest -- history 

of Greek philosophy and mind 1 and the vary first sMtenc" of that .foreword 

to h~"The form of this tr<>atise would hav" been on the 

one hand more strictly scientific, on the other hand in many of its 

arguments less pedantic, if its primary porpose had not been that of a 

doctoral dissert.ltion~ 
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~d the/ 
mas, for the Hob Fsmi:!,:tl\8sdan ldeology, and when Engels 

:round him deciAPring Marx's writing, h~ did hel,p him and let 

him take some iSsues of ,Peutsche Jllhrb'ucher Finally Engels 

offered to axpound for him Marx's doc~oral dissertation , 

drawing at.tention to the fact that Marx even than was critical 

of Hegel and took him on in the very .sphere. in which l!egel was 

strongest, the history of thought. 

In 1895, Engels mads the statement that after th-.. 

'publication of Feuerbach'.s Essence of Ch~istianf (1841) 

thay. were .all ."for the present, Feuerbachia."ls," ( MEW 21, p. 2?2l' 

tr, Mlec·ow II, p. J6i} · 

/~uth is ths exact op~siteJFirst of all, it is~. 
tliel841 thesis of Fet:erbach that had gotten Marx excitod1 he 

: had long. since separated f'rom religion ru1ci indeed, as ee.rly as 

1842, criticised Feuerbach, saying, "his own ideas concerning 

gion would cor1flict wi: 'h those of Feuerbach 

though only as regards the form (Faasung) and-obviously not t 

the advantage of religion." icholas LobkowicA, , Theory and 
"--=....:.....:::~-=---..:.::=----:--~ 

Practice 1 History of a Concept from Aristotle to Marx 1 

Notre Dame, Indiana 196?, p, 251, refers back to MEGA I, 1/2, p.2?2) 

This was obviously a remark Marx made in a perspe~ive article 

on religious ut. Before Marx left the .!!.? in March 184), ho 

wrote Ruga that he •••• disliked Feuerbach'a insistence on 

nature to the disadvantage of politics, 

The third instance in which Marx spoke against Feuerbach 

--~ ac.tual-ly., --I· have .. an. earlier .. third .insctance 

to Schweitzer, Jan. 21f. 1865 ; · 

rd) is the letter 

1~AC:1 
.1.'"1"%<).1. 
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'the creative act of - dialectic, as against Feuer bach' o 

•contemplative materialism.". EngelE< evidently did net 

find this thesis until he was actually publishing his own boolt 

on Feuerbach"in 1895, hut he should have known the 1845 stand 

:from the fact that they beth collaborated in the German Ideologx 

in Which Feu&rbach is criticised P.J<tensively, 

We have already referred to the 1865 let~er t~ Schweitzer. 

E.ven mom important is tho April 24, 1867 letter .to Engels him~ 
self«) (NB NB NB -- the latest issue, o:t' Selected Correpu~erJG9 1 .. 

•• 197; ~dition,does8include that lette,t')$ Marx was then with 

Kugelman who had a collection o:t' Marx's early w~rka, including. ,, -.: ! ' 

• ·.·)!.!! Ugh Family_. upon 
- pleasantly surprised 

· j tilts work, althougto 
J ,, .• .. r. ' -

which .. Me,:..x &:ameriCa DG follnifs,~f'~ · 

to find that we need not be as~amed of \ 

the cult of Feuerbach produces a very humor-·) 
· . · \ ous( ef:t'ect)upan me now." _ 
fUJ····· .: "'-' .. · . ./ --

' 

Lobkowicz has a quite 

between Marx and Feuerbach on 
profound remark on the differences 

religiono ~arx, of cuurae, under-
stands religion in the same way as Feuerbach did, Like riegel• s 

AufklUrer and like Feuerbach's he mistakes an historically con

ditioned form of religion for religion's true nature, But, 

contrary to Feuer bach anc! together with Hegel, he does not treat 
' 

relgioua alienation as an independent phenomenon, but reduces the ---escapism of'belief' to a more fundamental alienation. Thus, 

whereas Feuerbach remained a figure in a drnma written by 

Hegel, Marx succeeeded in truly rewriting Hege). • s drama of the 

• epiri t alienated from itself' ••• Feuerbach' e 'alJ.enation• ul-
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